
THE PEOPLES' BANK- - ! $2,650,000 FOR JAMESTOWN.ing for absolute prohibition in thatTHE STATE LEGISLATURE.
Icounty,

T? fiptl O trir Tfirranfina TV nf. We Publish " the ' Fourteenth Annual ! Committee of .:tKe House com letes
Statement of this institution. :TUe Principal Doing, of the 8nat. vide fof ft Sute purchasj ht Its Recommendations i2,0t0,00

for Lnd Exhibit; 1280,000 for TeisThe fourteenth annual statement

Myrtle was abolished, Hoffman
was abolisned, k nd . Hamlet wai
abolished. . There t are 0

, stronger '

reasons why. Advance should be E

abolisned than why either , of the'
other three should have been knock-V-e-d

outi Tho house . will be con- -;
and give Advance the same medi--
cine that was adminstered to Myrtle -

of the Cashier of thePeoples Bank
shows that this popular institution

Centeni&l commission and Ifav&l
Exhibit, find $175,000 to Entertain
Foreign Officers : -- .- .

Washington, Feb; ir. Q.The
nas just closed another successful
year.

This has perhaps - been one the iiottnan and Hamlet, Is a differ-- "House committee ou industrail arts

and Hotwe Bom of tne leading; for the' various educational and
Bills Introduced Billi Pasied, and charitable institutions.
Other Legislative Matter of Inter-- Bill to amend laws of 1903 relsu

tive to hunting on lands of another
8t passed final reading.

wbdnbsday sbnate. The Ward bill, being an amend
Bv Senator Grady. T amend ent to the Watts law, came up,

and passed second reading,public laws of 1903, decreasing the
salary of Brig? dier Generals. ' House.

By the same. To amend public By Mr. Hasten. Petition from
laws of 1903, to increase the xank Junior Order United American
of Quarttrinasttr General, etc Mechanics of Centerville against

By Senator Ellington. To relieve establishing an immigration bureau.

most successful enterprises ever
inaugurated in the county, and its

ent : to dvance because the ag: ,

gressive distillers there . are able to
bring a bigger lobby to Raleigh andrecord speaks well for: the officers

and expositions to-da- y : agreed on
the amounts of the .various r appro
priations to be recommended for
government participation in the ex-
position to be held in I9O7 in : or
near the waters of Hampton Roads,

of the institution. Hon. J. A. nire aoie lawyers to . make spedal
pleading in their behalf? --News andXrOng has been at the" head of the
Observer.Bank, as its president since its or

ganizatioc, and Mr. J. S. Bradsher
has been the efficient Cashier since
its second year.

The House, it. is claimed may pasaVa., in commemoration of the first
permanent settlement of EnglishxState Treasurer W. Jbi. Worth By Mr. Stickly Petition froml the railroad rate bill alter a twospeaking people on the western

During the fourteen years of its dayg debate. The Senate is probablyhemisphere The total recom
existence the Bank has paid to its mended is $2,650, 000. Of this, (?etting; boulders ready to roll on
stockholders m dividends 106 per the track.
cent- - and to day has a surplus of

$2,ooo.ooois to be expended in con-
nection with, the land exhibit, in-

cluding the erection of naval bar- -

for loss sustained by certain banks, citizens of Cabarrus county against
By Senator Mason, of North immigration bureau,

ampton A joint resolution that the By Mr. Uzzell. Petition from
rate of taxation should be reduced, citizens of Wayne county against

By Senator Webb. To authorize' immigration bureau,
and direct the issue of State bonds By Mr. Stewart. To allow raiN
to equip asylums for the insane and roads to forbid trespassing on their
various educational institutions tracks as in the case of landlords,
with necessary buildings and per-- By Mr, McQueen. Ta amend the

$20,000 and undivided profits of
$1,945.70. If this is net a-go- cd s
record we don't Know why,' It is a

racks' and the necessary piers, the
estimate for which is $1 ,750,000.
The balance of the $2,000,000 is to PREPAREDrecord in which every stockholder

feels a just pride.manent improvements to an. amount laws of 1903 relative to hunters be used in connection with the land
exhibit under the direction of theBelow we publish the statementnot to exceed $500,000. tax CHEMICALSof the Cashier m?de to the stock Secretary of , the Treasury. It isBy Mr. Laughinghouse. To

wood and timber lands from holders at the annual meeting Sat recommended that $250,000 be ap-
propriated to defray the expense Ofurday, February 4th 1905.fire. For corn, and you are mt
the national commission provided in

Bill to authorize city of Durham
to issue school bonds passed final
reading,

HOUSE.

By Mr. Olive. To secure accurate
reports of certain crops.

Rv Mr. Graham. To amend the

resources. to be Dleasen as th nn saw na :
By Mr. Graham. To allow the

Agricultural Departmenc to con Loans and Discounts, $153,214 92 the bill, known as the Jamestown
ter centennial commission, and ex of farmers testify every iOrerdraf ta. securedtract for its own printing.
peases of the r government partiesand secured, 6,704 52By Mr. Cuningham. To repeal
lpation in the naval, marine and mil year, it will rnke better;;

com than ffirHlizftr Tf. will ,
Stocks 17,317 501903 relative to Personlaws of 1890 concerning regulation laws 01

Premiums. 925 00of telephone companies by. the Cor- - I count. itary exhibit For the entertain-
ment of foreign nava! and militarynoration Commission. 1 I By Mr. Roberson. Resolution Banking House, Far

mture and Fix-- uw i uuiu jiu ui cux jjl. . in s tana..,
a drouth from ten 2,to twentr,By Mr. Murphy. To protect I asking for a clerk at $4 per day for officers-t- o be expended under . the

direction ol the Secretaries of War
and Navy $175,000: is recommenrd

tares, 7,800 00 days longer than any other) ;
"guano'. It costs about half as t

dairymen. luc wuimuiee on appropriations.
By Mr. Henry. X allow County On motion of Mr, Cuningham . that

Commissioners same compensation the stenographer should be a good for a goernment budding in which
Real Estate, 400 00
Due from Banks, 26,996 90
flesh and Gash Items. 10,871 14 to make a - government exhioi t,

at called meetings as regular meet I looking young lady, and Mr. Rob's
much as any , gaa.noj 1 and,

;
is a; '

'good land , improver ' Use ; fifty --

pounds to the .acre! on your corn.t
$150,000: for a permanent monuinps. lerson's elad acceptance of the
ment to commemorate the settle -

By Mr. Ryburn. To amend pub I amendment the committee wasraAV $224,249 98
trent of Jamestown, ,,$50,000; tolie laws of i8;, retativeto rate-0- 1 1 lowed the;cierk.

1 manureiU. acres-- ; costing - vou -pro viae iLiSormg in namtton ouraainterest. I Passed final reading Resolution Capital Stock;- - "T- - $40,006 00
BuO.ooo. The rehabiltatme a Jibniy about r J6reta -Bill to abolish distilleries at Ad-- 1 instructing Senators and Repre StimluB. 20,000 00 w m 9 - - m ..

monitor to reproduce the battle bevacce made soecial order for Feb-- 1 sentatives in Congress to vote for Mil Jr 1 mBBiii 1 mm a m ii mmm wm1,94S 70 tween the Monitor and Merrimac,ruary 21st. I appropriation for Cape Fear river
$10,000.TwmjTA v -i- WAfit I To compel the attendance of Indians

3,200 00
10,00.00

146,737 71
lauu is ltupruYiu case. ,r

! tvntc.
me or call at store and tell meRQ.otwrt.w a rMtinJ in Cherokee county at the public

Undivided Profits,
Dividends unpaid,
Rediscounts,
Deposits,
Due to Banks,
Jaahier's Cbeckft out-

standing,
Certified Checks,

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAYj . " - Ti r; schools. To pay $488 as expenses how much you will want. Re '

member I do not keep it on hand,of Governor Glenn's inauguration, Take Laxative Rromo Qainine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cart. E. W.

2,122 47

212 00
82 10

and to pay $244 expenses of com
mittee's viiit to the, State educa

asking that fhc distilleries be not
removed from Milton.

By Senator Scales. A memorial Grove's sigmatare is on each box
25c.tional institutioni. To provide line W. H. HARRIS.from the East Bend Friends' Sun

$224,249 ' 8dav School asking for the repeal of 4U1 r" . V--

Thirty-od- d ttra ago. the parents
of H. M. Jordan, of The CoffMBB,
residtd at Lumber ton, in Robeson
county, before they first moved to nil

the charters of the towns of Shore ......
and Williams. Saturday Sbnatic.

By the same. A petitioj asking By Senator Long, of Pcron. To
for prohibition for Yadkin county incorporate Greensboro Female
Also a memorial asking for repeal College.
of charters of Shore and Williams. By Senator EUer. Relative to

By Senator Odell. A petition contracts between attorneys and
irom the citizens and ladies of East their clients.
Bend relating to liquor selling in The Ward bill passed final read

Roxboro During their residence
there, an outlaw, by.. tht name o

Henrt Berry Lowery, with his gang,
terrorized the people of Bobeson Kiao- -

ixa avAofi Ku fliA rAimK wAafhftr ItaatW
nountT. The cane killed a number ,.v, j -- o-

1 v mmo toi e ana wiuiams. ling bflcitizens, robbed, plundered ana mg tne lames at Dome, iiie.ww wuu. uave ueeu auw
Bill repealmg charter of M"yrtle

uied the toicn, out were noauy tQ t heie have bought liberally and wondered at thepassed final reading.
nrllKPII Ull. ijijlilu UA. tUD KS.UK. nvik I J . ' ' y - mm

captured and hanged and others gotl baigains Such nice goods for so little money. We

By Sei ator Fousliee. Ta amend
charter of the city of Durham,

By Senator ticales. A memorial
from the temperance unions asking
for the establishment of a reforma-
tory.

Bill for the prevention of fraudu

. By Mr. Butler; To prescribe and away. Then was loowmng m iwm continue this sale lor several days alter tne
limit the course of study in the myery an vq w uc, rtirtOW Mrx 4-- Qa.fTim. ttioxta in apublic schools. Berrr JUowerv. some asserting tnaii vr cabuci uiooio uu vfv-v- v w v v

Bill to prevent sale of meats of be' made his tacapa and went te j.j.U Remember when these goods are put back mlent trading passed final reading. diseased animals, or making it a
r.Thnrarhar.rtarh.wM the regular stock they will be sold at the regularThe Senate then adjourned for mlmeanor to knowinsrlv sell or

rne oaiance ot the day, out of re-- Qger for saie passed final
spect to the memory of Dr C. VV Bill to amend election

reading, accidentally killed while cleaning his prices. So come while they are still on the bargain
" ;

Try. uJEEm lS& counters if you want them at the cut prices. :rmpps. representative trom wa. makinc It un1 awful to
liquor on elecion day, passed final J gR- -g that a eitiien of Scotland Jfivery remnunt .ana sonea piece 01 gooas m tuw
reading le..nntv hai receired a letter trom a store is offered at tempting prices.

. Monday SKNATK . - I town in Mexice, purporting to hate
Biir lot of cambric remnants for only 3 1-- 2 centsBy Senator Ward? To increase! been written by-Lowe-

ry, appealing
nnwer of Corporation Commission. I to him to um hit influence with the rwrrl hlarlr ann finlor AIL ilannellettes co at 8

Hou81S, J .o that he can return to North Oaro' cents , a vard; and we have a nice line of them.
Bv Ur. Cuningham, For relief ,. A mnanA thm raflt n hia davi: We Have another big lot of

tauga county, who died at 6 a. m..
of pneumonia, after a brief illness.
Senators Long, of Iredell, and
Taylor, of Alleghany, were ap
pointed as a committee on the part
of the Senate to accompany the re
mains home.

HOUSK.
No business was transacted

further than to make arrangements
for the funeral of Pr. Phtpps- - after
which the House adjourned out of
respect to his memory. Repre-
sentatives Crisp, Tinney, "and Friz-ell- e

were appointed as funeral es
cort on the part of the, House. The
funeral party left Raleigh Thursday

of Thomas Wilbora, ex Confederate not boThe utter may or may gen-sold- ier

of Person county Also to difficult touine but to us it seeme 3authorize the Board of Agriculture see what motive any one comld ' have
to fix the salary of the Commis in forging aucn a letter
sioner of Agriculture. Also for the

Chamberlain's Stomach and . Idrtrjannointment ot 14 M. wens as a to our bargain counters.. Have added a counter for
Tutice of the Peace in Person Tablets. Unequalled for Cons

stipation; .
;

rf : - ; .n

county. the men also. This is the best lot we have put out
; By Mr. Perry. To prevent hunts Mr. A; R. Kane, a prominent and'cleans up outbdds and endsprices 25, 50,775

druggist of Baxter 8pnngs, Kansas, . . . . - -

was "Chamberlain's Stomach and cents and Sl.UUa pair. v "
ing with steel traps.

Tuesday Senati.
Liver Tablets are, in my judgment, Wa cat enumerate a hundredth part of . thev barBy Senator Aaron: To amend

charter of Atlantic & North Caro MniEStttt that we have, but if you-wi- ll come to see us soon

vwxiuuu ai 3.3O lOf W ll&CSUUIU,
ana from the latter pkee drove
across the mountains for; 52 miles
to Shull's Mills, Watauga county,
where the burial took place.

FRIDAY SENATJJ. ..
By Senator Bragaw. Petition

lina Railroad.
By Senator Turner. Tg prevent They are sure in action and Tilth no we demonstrate to VOU that SOBOie thing UnUSUal io

the retail traffic of c earettes or tendency 10 nausea or. gnpe.; ror
goihg on in our store, i

cigarette paper in North , Carolina. W ny uauiUii auBMUirom citizens of Dare asking the R KAMnfnv T snot ' r Wckfcmry . TV I ,
ID);passage ot the Ward bill. : . n rallow commissioners of . Person "lUtt iwivy BtXiutCge

. Senator Lone, of Iredell, Pe 10)county to expend the'f urplus of the foefrins this' weektition from citizens of Yadkin ask--


